115 especially for taxa that live only one or two years, like many arthropods. Increasing consumption 116 of moist food may allow arthropods and other animals to maintain activity and reproductive 117 effort during periodic environmental water declines.
118
Variation in ecological traits may also be fundamentally important in mediating effects of 119 periodic reductions in environmental moisture on trophic interactions. Expected shifts in trophic 120 interactions to meet water demands depend on the degree to which an animal is capable of 121 switching to alternative food sources. Generalists may be able to switch to food items of higher 122 water content under reduced environmental moisture. For example, field crickets are generalist 123 consumers and have been shown to consume moist vegetation when environmental water sources 124 are limited [34, 37] . Specialists, on the other hand, may be unable to switch to alternative food 125 sources of higher moisture content, instead being forced to consume greater amounts of existing 126 lower moisture food (compensatory feeding), or suffer dehydration. Moreover, herbivores or 127 omnivores capable of eating plant materials may have generally greater access to moist food 128 sources than strictly carnivorous species (e.g. most spiders). Thus, differences in ecological traits 129 could influence consumption behavior in ways that could have important implications for food 130 webs (discussed more below).
131
In general, there is a stark contrast between substantial existing research documenting 132 how physiological traits influence animal water balance and the dearth of studies linking 133 physiological, behavioral, or ecological traits to food web dynamics via water balance 134 mechanisms. However, I suggest that a trait-based approach, examining water-balance relevant 135 traits, could be a powerful method for predicting food web responses to variation in 136 environmental moisture.
138 Tradeoffs with Other Constraints

139
Water balance may be a strong driver of consumption behavior, especially for small 140 animals like arthropods, but it is likely that these behaviors are simultaneously modified by 141 tradeoffs with other constraints ( Figure 1B ). For instance, risk of predation may modify how an 142 organism responds to changes in water balance ( Figure 1C ). Hochman 153 spiders slightly increasing rates of herbivory by crickets, possibly due to crickets avoiding water 154 resource patches being used by spiders in preference for moist vegetation without spiders). More 155 research is needed to better explore the tradeoffs between dehydration and predator avoidance 156 behavior in influencing consumption ( Figure 1C ).
157
Recent efforts in nutritional physiology and ecology that view limitation through a lens of 158 ratios of potentially limiting nutrients have led to substantial scientific progress [50-52]. Optimal 159 growth or reproduction is likely achieved by a balance of intake of various nutrients and energy 160 containing molecules. Imbalances between requirements and ratios in food items may alter 161 species interactions by stimulating compensatory feeding (sensu [53]). As outlined here, water 162 may be another key factor influencing the growth, reproduction, and species interactions of 163 animals. Integrating water into these nutritional frameworks, comparing demand for water 164 relative to energy or nutrients, and ratios of these dietary factors within food, could be a strong 165 approach to predicting species interactions ( Figure 1B 172 that water supplemented ants subsequently consumed the most of a high-sucrose concentration 173 liquid diet. Thus, with increased environmental water, generalists may tend to consume more 174 energy-or nutrient-rich food sources of lower water content ( Figure 1C ).
175
Water availability could also interact with behavior and food quality in other ways to 176 influence consumption. One might expect that omnivorous predators (e.g. many beetles and ants) 177 could increase herbivory when moisture declines. If an omnivorous predator is an active hunter, 178 increased herbivory could lead to decreased activity by the omnivorous predator (with further 179 water balance benefits for the predator), which could decrease perception of predation risk by 180 herbivores, which could in turn increase their rates of herbivory ( Figure 1C 
